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REPORTED GERM

OF PARALYSIS

BEEN ISOLATED

NEW CASES INCREASE AT ALARM.

INO RATE

Hous flprsntatlv Appropriate

$134,000 to Wag War on tht Dis-

ease Confrnc of all th Physl-clan- s

Engagtd In th Work to Col,

ltd Finding of Doctors Struggling

Agalntt th Epidemic.'

I

I'nllrd I'icwi Hrvlrr
WASHINGTON. I). C July 12. The

house appropriation committal today
appro h! tho request or Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo for I lie 13G,(KK)

emergency appropriation lo fight
paralysis. Of IliU sum $50,000

4 to ko for employment of surgeono

United Press Service
NKW YORK. July 12 -- Health

Kmernon bn announced a
conference of all physicians engaged
In fighting tho Infantile paralysis epi-

demic. Important developments urn
promised.

It In reported that ont phyxlcian has
Isolated the paralysis germ for the first
time In medical history.

The health departtuent'a report
shows 263 new casta yeaterday. Thla
morning 14! new cases have appeared.
This make a total of 1,498 case since
the epidemic set la.

United Press Swrvloe

HACIIAMKNTO, July lX.State
Health Hoard Inspector Adgar tele-
graphed today that thirty-tw- o persons
from the Infantile paral)ln xone In
New York are aboard the. Western Pn- -

clflc train due In Kan Francisco to-

night
t

MT. LASSEN ACTIVE FOR FIRST
TIME SINCE LAST NOVEMBER

Dolled Press Service
UKDDING, July 12. The first big

eruption or Mt. lessen since last No-
vember started at 4:30 o'clock yester-
day afternoon.

Hearst Men Hare.
A tnur Drown akd L. Adama, rep re

entln tho Hearst publications, arriv-
ed In Klamath Falls this afternoon
from Medford, whore they make their
headquartern. They contemplate re-

maining in thla city for several days.
Mr. Adams Is enthusiastic over the
coming ball game between thla city and
Medtord, und having seen both club- -

In action, anticipates a food conteaL

Withycombe

Seeking the kelp of Klamath Falls to
piovldii for dependent families of Ore-
gon men who have enlisted In the amy
and imtlonal guard because of tho Mex-
ican trouble, Governor James Withy,
combe has written the following letter
to Klamath Commercial Club:

"About 1,400 enlisted men ot Oregon
have responded to their country's call.
This bu resulted in numerous In-
stance in the removal of the sourco of
support of many dependent families
ad immediate organUod relief action

"" gently needed,
"la order to organise relief work

throughout the state, I have appointed
a state wide committee to be knows aa
the executive committee of tho Oregon
Patriotic League. Hon. A. L. Mills,
President of the First NaUonal bank of
Portland, la chairman or the organisa-
tion. The purposes of the league are
to with local relief bodies
in providing assistance for dependent
faaalUea whose wage-earne- rs have
" aned away on military duty, and
to prevent duplication la the relief

"U order to make thla uoveaMat a

pji? lEtttfttttuj Herald
Newest Photo of
Republican Chairman
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'I'll In Ik lliu Intent pltotOKrnpti of

William It Wilcox, now chnlnnnu of
tlif republican nutionul committee, who
ulll iiutiiMKU tint cnmpnlKtt for tho elec-

tion of (,'hnrli'x K. Hughe

I nltisl I'rt'fK SeMlrr
NKW YOHK, Jjily 12 National

Chairman Wilcox today announced
that Cornellua N. IHIss, son of tho lain
treasurer of tho imtlonal republican
committee, linn been appointed to his
father's place. Frederick W. Upp of
Chicago wiih nnmed as axslstant treas-
urer.

WILSON WILL TRY

TO HELP POLAND

PRESIDENT STATES THAT HE IS

HANDICAPPED BY COMPLICATED

INTERNATIONAL SITUATION IN

HIS EFFORTS

('tilled 1'resa Service
WASHINQTON, D. C, July 12. In

reply to a Polish delegation that called
on him thin morning, asking him to aid
Poland, I'rcHldent Wilson Indicated
that he might personally appeal to the
monarcha of the belligerent nations of
Kurope to savo Poland from starvation.

"I know tho condition that exists in
1'otand today," said the president, "but
1 am against a stone wall because I

cannot force food Into Poland without
complicating the international situa-
tion.

"I naHuro you, however, that every
kind of pressure will bo brought to
accomplish this object.

Asks Aid '

thorough huccuhh, every social, frater-
nal, tullglouti anil commercial organisa-

tion In the state, of Oregon should par-

ticipate.
"Ah the henil of tliu commercial

of your city, you enn rondor
this worthy cause valuable nsslBtanco
by enlisting tho aid or all patrioUc
bodies In your community. Will you,

tlioiefote, kindly ptoBcnt this matter
Immediately to any organisation that
would bo interested, leaving oue of tho
enclosed 'registry cards' for the Imme-

diate appointment of delegates to tho
Oregon Patriotic League. In the event
that sufflclont registry cards are not
enclosed, kindly have similar cards
prepared. Upon return of tho registry
card the organisation will receive com-

munications from time to time from
the headquarters as to its duties.

"You uio urgently asked to name a
roiiimltteo to represent your organisa-

tion.
I "Let us show our patriotism by act-

ing promptly In the relief of the
ones loft behind by our brave

. tnon who have so nobly answered the
cull of their country."

For Soldiers' Families

SLIGHT GAINS ARE

MADE, SAYS ALL

OE THE CAPITALS

SUBMARINE SHELLS ENGLISH

TOWN, KILLING ONE

Most Strategic Victory of Days Proba- -

' bly With Central Powers British

Take Two Strong Positions Paris
i

I InsiiU Central Allied Offensive Is

, Moving on Schedule Time as Orlg- -

inally Calculated.

I lilted I'H'Ah Set vice

LONDON, July 12. Genetal Ilaig re-

port tliui the Germans bavo recap-
tured hIIkIiI territory between Manic tr
(mil tho Tronct wwhIh, cant of Albert.

IiihIi fiiHlllvrM have penetrated strong
(,'eiiimn ponllloim Houtheast of Looa.
Tlicy remained only twenty minutes,
I'Ut killed muny Uennana.

The Senforth hlghlanders raided u
llolienzollorn redoubt two mllca north
;f l.oon und detroed several ma-

chine Runn.
The German nre hcAvlly reinforced

i!ong many part of the went front.

United Press Service
PARIS. July 12. It is announced to-

night that all la calm along both banks
of tho Sorame.

1 1 1 rIi French military authorities de-rln-

that the allied offensive is mov-

ing on hcbedule lime. Ever)' move Is
planned with mathematical exactness.
During the offensive the allies have
captured twenty-thre- e villages, 19,000
prisoner and 400 cannon.

United PrejtK Sen-te- e

LONDON. July 12. A submarine y

shelled Seaham harbor, twenty-tw- o

mile north of London. One wo-

man wan killed The submarine got

i.wny safely

United t'ress 8ervlce
liKUUN, July 12. It Is announced

that the Hermans have advanced to the
Souvllle region on the Verdun front.
They linve captured 2,100 prisoners
tint have repulsed all counter attacks,

A vigorous attack by the French in
the Champagne region thlR morning
was repulsed.

SUBMARINE MAY

CAUSE TROUBLE

IS GENERALLY HINTED THAT THE

ALLIE3 PLAN ATTACK ON SUB-

MARINE MERCHANTMAN ON

HER WAV HOME

United Press Service
WA8H1NOTON, D. C, July 12 High

administration officials said today that
the United States government would
watch carefully and bo deeply Inter

ested in the allies' actions against the
Peutchland.

Thoy denied the report that the gov

ernment Intended to ignore the allies
l;i against the

United Press Service
1IALTIMOUE. July 12. It is official

ly stntod that the German submarine
Deutcbland intends to start for Ger-

many nb soon as possible. Unloading
of her cargo1 is being rushed. From
here sho goes to Norfolk to get a cargo
of nlckle and rubber, and will prob
ably start homo Saturday or Sunday.

Captain Koentg Is contdeat of bu
ability t,o run the British blockade of
Germany.

BATTLE RAGES BETWEEN
k .VILLA AND CARRANZA

bl lA'SO'. Tex.. July 13,-Oe- neral

Trevlno has'telcgraphed from Chihua
hua that Carranslatas attacked a VII- -

llsta force at Sombreteto, Durango, this
morning. The battle is still raging.

It Is .unofficially reported that Vlllu- -

tas have captured Ignaclo Cnriques, a
Carraaxlata general.

Where the British and
FrencWDrive the Germans
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F.ODIE CARRIGAN OF OROVILLE IS)

MAN MANAGER WATT HOPES TO

t.ET IS FA8T FIELOER AND A

GOOD HITTER

!' Is expected that Eddie Carrlgon of
trc Oroville baseball team will soon !

j'tr Klamath Falls. Carrigan had a
quntrel with the Oroville manager in i
game last Sunday, and it is thought he ,

w.lt be suspended. This will make it
rcsrible. it Is hoped, for Klamath Fr.lU
to land him. Carrigan has played pro -

foi.ilonal ball, and Is fast, besides bcinK
a Mugger.

Manager Watt of the local team for!
some time hnx been trying to land a
good outfielder. It Is considered that
Carrigan will fill the bill.

A telegram from Sam Jolly of Duns -

mulr received last night stated that ho ;

would be here to catch the game Sun-

day. Jimmy Clarke's Injured finger
hnt not healed sufficiently to permit
him to don the mask and big mitt.

FLEET TELLS OF

WORK OF CLUB

NEW YORK FINANCIAL PUBLICA-

TION A8K8 8ECRETARY OF COM-

MERCIAL CLUB TO TELL OF

CLUB'S RELATION TO NATION

In answer to au Invitation from the
F.'rarrlai Amorlr.r.i, :. business dally
published in New Vo.-k-, Secretary Fred
Flett ot Klamath Commercial Club has
prepared an article en "The Relation
of the Local and Citric Commerclsl
Ottit'iratlon to :! Nation at Large."
Tke mticlo contain 625 words, and Is
tr be published iti-r- . special supple
nient of the Flnnnultil American.

This supplement la for distribution
at the annual convention in a few
weeks of the American Bankers' Asso
ciation.

The Fnanclal American recently pub i

lished an article by Secretary Fleet on
the movement to secure the opening ot
the Klamath Indian reservation.

Sues for Work Done.
Frank Hartlev began suit In circuit

court i day i Stanley Pedro, an
Indian, fot ti;ius He seeks i te--

cover fJM. F h. Mills Is attorney tp
Hartley.

t f w

MANY PREPARING

rnn Oinr lirifOlla,er seen running down the street
r n AAhr nrBiiiih?.ri"1"' ? !

OPEN SEASON FOR THESE FOWL

BEGINS JULY 15TH AND LASTS
i

THIRTY DAYS BIRDS IN SWAN

LAKE AND LANGELL VALLEY

)

With the season for sage hens open-

Ing on July 15th, many local hunters
already are making preparations to get i

home of these birds, according to J. B.
Chambers, proprietor of the Gun store. I

The open season lasts for thirty days,J
It is known that sage hens can be.

fount! in Langell Valley and Swan
LXc. Flocks of any considerable nuxu -

jb-i- r l.tno not been reported In any utb -

6, section. '

'though old cocks and hens ta-t- o

'strongly of sage, the young birds are
a.--, fine a meat fowl as can be found. I

JMW local hunters. It is not difficult
kill sage hens Jf the hunting is done
from a rig or automobile. The birds
w'. squat, but will not fly unles the
xv gits very close to them

j

DEMOCRATS 6ET

OUTSIDESPEAKERS

WIL80N AND MAR8HALL CLUB

PLAN8 ON AODRES8 FROM MEN

PROMINENT IN THE AFFAIRS OF

THE NATION

Congressman Raker of California j

und other men who stand high in na-

tional affairs, will address local dem- -

ocrats and others, If plans of the local
Wilson and Marshall Club mature. The j

club met last night in the city hall and I

discussed plans for these talks.
Congressman Raker Is expected to

be in Klamath Falls this fall on an auto
pleasure tour. An effort is to be made
to have him speak here. Several other
prominent men also are expected to
pass through here this fall, and It Is
hoped Hjeso also will make addresses.

Suffers Fractures tag.
Dave Burns, a logger, employed at

tht Pelican Bay Lumber company'r
logging camp near Odessa, sustained a
frocture of the lest leg and disloca-
tion, of the left hip yesterday when a
log rolled over him. He was brought
ta Klamath Falls last night and u at
the cuaejuHiia aoaattai.

Next FridayTish
Day"-300- ,000

Fry Must

LOW IS KLAMATH
j

FALLS "CHAPLIN
H

LOCAL MOVIE IS COMPLETED AND

WILL BE EXHIBITED AT THE
i

STAR IN ABOUT TWO WEEKS,'

SAYS MANAGER HOUSTON

Hundreds of people yesterday saw
tht-i- r friends and neighbors in action
It. the f.tst moving ploipie como-J- , .'icuti in Klamath FvU Lloyd Low

tt r, E. B. Hall nn.l Mrs. Frank Wanl
u" i- in the leadiai; pirts. I

..--n clever situi ts were evolved.
Ib-- j trick camera k waj used :o

.- advantage, ..he ncjlin A fcu3.
h'.iia barns, auto a.-.i;-s aud ibe bhoot

I the chutes were applauded.
In the( shooting scene on Main street

Chief of Police Baldwin took six snots
tat a fleeing tramp, but the tramp was

j Pullman and his subsequent chase
j through the railroad yards precedes
'the showing of a picnic scene In "the
'court house yard. Before discovering
the picnic the tramp, however, makes

'an unsuccessful attempt to secure a
handout at the home of Mrs. Fran-Wa- rd,

who turns the hose upon him.
Arriving at the park, the tramp

makes off with the pie. This Is what
starts the trouble. After this things

'move rapidly until he is placed under
'arrest

In the picnic scene in the court house
'park many people who have resided in
Klamath Falls for years are seen. Cap- -

tain J. P. Lee as toastmaster was mak
ing a speech when the tramp grabbed
the pie. Mrs. Mollie Jennings. Mrs. E.

.R. Reames, Miss Agnes Lee and other
hocal women were in this scene.

"The Stolen Pie," in one reel, will be ,

shown in about two weeks at the Star
'

theater. I

to'sAYS "DEAR KING," AND
GETS WHAT HE WANTED

I

LONDON, July 12. Addressing King i

.(ieorge in a letter as "dear king," a d

British "Tommy" found a way
to get back into the army with neat--

ncss and dispatch. The soldier, whose
jname is withheld, was discharged with
dishonor while serving in India. He
later met a minister, who talked him
into reforming. An attempt to rejoin
the army was fruitless because of his
bad record. Then he penned a note to
the king. An official notice tells the
sequel to the stery:

"After great gallantry In no man's
land, in France, between the trenches,
he died trying to save others."

Klamath Commeicial Club Is in re
ceipt of the following letter from sev

eral farmers around Redmond, Ore.,

the home of Denton O. Burdick, repub-

lican nominee for a seat In the state
legislature:

"At a country celebration at Teth--

trow Butte today, it seemed to be the
concensus of opinion among the Cen

tral Oregon Irrigation company farm
era (hat we ought to ask you to do
something to assist us In beating Bur-

dick for the legislature. Some ot us
helped to nominate him before know
Ing his aaUatloas, hut we would like to
wake amends. Wo think the afoaar

1

Be Moved
300,000 TROUT FRY MUST BE HE- -

LEASED TO LIVE

Subscriptions of Money and Use efl
Many Automobiles Needed te Save

Daby Trout W. P. Johnson, Manas

er of "Fish Day," Aska'co-Operatle-
a

of Every Sportsman In the Cewnty

In Distributing Fish.

An emergency has compelled State
Fish and Gatao Commissioner Charles
F. Stone to set aside next Friday as
"Fish Day?' On that day 300,009 treat
fry now' at the Spencer Creek hatchery
must be distributed In various lakes
and streams of Klamath county, or the
fry will perish.

The warm weather ot the last teal
days has raised the temperatar aft

the water In Spencer Creek to a
gree where the young flak ntl Mre. I

It is said that another week is
longest the fry can be expected to hive J

unless they are resaored.
On next Friday the use of several a- -

tomobiles must he obtained heeaass at
least SIM.

W. Paul Johnson and O. WrKhert
son have been placed In
charge of "Fish Day" by Co

Stone, and are making preperatloaa,
Thursday they will call on local sports-
men for donations of from 32 to Si, the
money to be used to hire aatoa
auto trucks.

Many owners of autos who would
gladly give the use of their cars cannot j

get away Friday to drive them. Heac
money is to be collected to hire cars.

All autos will leave town early Fri
day morning for Spencer Creek. There
they will be loaded and depart to the'
several lakes and streams where they
are to be liberated. An expert la the
employ of the state will be on hand to
have charge of chilling the cans to
carry the fry.

The baby trout will be released la j

the following streams: Seven Mile,
Lodge Creek. Odessa Creek, Wood Htl- -

ier, Spring Creek, Williamson River,!
Sprague River and Rock Creek.

BUSINESS MEN TO MEET
IN CITY HALL TONIGHT I

A meeting ot the Business Men's As-- j

soclation has been called for thla even
ing at 8 o'clock in the city hall. Mat
ters of much importance are to eon
up, says Secretary Joe Kent. He urges I

that all members ibe present

Passenger Agent Here.
J, E. Light, traveling passenger

freight agent for the Southern PaetScl
company, arrived here last evening!
from Sacramento to attend to
duties.

ft f". 1
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'Independent candidate. We OO sett
like helping to elect a mam ia taa
nio of the Central Oretan Inifet
company and so acceptable to theai

r

"'.rue aoove was wnuro ,

ry, but It wiuyvt jrwiuBaf
sentiment down aere.owiaiaa es.;t
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other letter along
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Redmond Farmers Seek

an Opponent to Burdick
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